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Sports Signals
Huskers Seek .500
Mark Against KU

Phi Psi Cops
Grid Crown

Phi Kappa Psi trounced Sel-lec- k.

2&6, last night to cop the

Freshman Gridders
Set for CyclonesBy Hal Broicn

1Nebraska's gridders, seek-
ing to climb back to the
.500 nark. mnct ctnn a nntontH IUI
Kansas backfield when they

take on the Jaj hawks Satur-
day at Lawrence, Kan. Kick-of- f

time is set for 1:30 p.m.
Kansas ranks second to

Missouri in total offense with
1.836 yards. Of this total,
1.379 yards hare come on;

State at Memorial Stadium.
Nebraska's' probable start-

ing lineup will have Leo
Fischer, 194, at left end;
Mitchell, left tackle; George
Howe. 207. left euard: Lvlo

This corner received the following letter Thursday. The
letter was signed by 51 members of the Nebraska football
team.

Hal Brown:

We shall skip the formalities being as how you threw
out all journalistic ethics in your bigoted attack on head

Nebraska's freshman foot-
ball team gets its first taste
of competition today at Ames,
Iowa, when the young Corn-huske- rs

play Iowa State's
freshmen.

Freshman coach Jack Bra-le- y,

making his debut after

residence ty in-
tramural football title and
earn the Phi Psi's a place in
the playoff game tonight
against the independent
league leader for the

championship.
Joe Malone. standout quar-

terback, led the Phi Psi at-
tack by throwing three long
touchdown passes, running for
an extra point, and passing to
Bob Eyth for another extra
point.

Dick Harr was on the re-
ceiving end of two of Ma- -

L'utcofei Sittler, 206, center; John Kir- -
by,, 213, right guard; Brown,
right tackle: Corwin Blshon.

replacing Warren Schmakel
who led the Nebraska fresh

tae ground and 474 via the
aerial route.

"We hope we eaa stop
their flense and with Coai
and .McClihtoa at fall speed
they hare potentially the fin-
est backfield in the confer

men teams to undefeated sea 205, right end; Jim Bartlett,
175, quarterback; Willie Ross,
191. left halfback; Rudy John-
son, 130, right halfback; and
Gene Young, 215, fullback.

iooioaii coacn, tsiu Jennings, u uus is your iaea 01 wnai
the Daily Nebraskan should represent then we are truly
disappointed in the voice of this university.

In the first place before yoa start to write yon should
try to thoroughly anderstand those who you are trying to
endfy. If yta wiO bother to go back over Coach Jennings'

'statements of last Monday yon would find that he said, "We
take 99 per rent of the blame, but I think one per cent of
it is the problem of the other people.

It appeared from your rash statements in the paper

ence, Hnsker ttaeh Bill
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"'Good pictures-l- ike
good books

nerer grotc M"

Jennings said.
Bert Coan and C n r t i s

McCTMon are tied for fifth
m the conference rushing

loce's passes and Ron Svo-bod- a

caught the other.
Other Phi Psi scoring was

on a pass from Pat Anderson
to Eytii. and a safety in the
first half.

The lone Selleck score came
on a pass from Bob Krall to
Pat Bottorf in the first

statistics with 331 Yards. Jay

sons in 1958 and 1959, could
toss a line which averages 226
pounds from end to end at the
young Cyclones.

However the line he expects
to start wiO average 21S and
his backs 191. The starting
tackles, Ed Mitchell of Gal-
veston, Tex., and Robert
Brown of Cleveland, Ohio,
weigh 233 and 243 respec-
tively.

Iowa State bowed to Mis-

souri in its opening game at
Columbia, Oct 21, by a 1M
count- - Nebraska will play its
final game Nov. 11 when the
Comhuskers meet Kansas

hawk quarterback John Bad!
is the Bi? Eight's kadin?

Main Feature Ooek
State: --Ten Who Dared,"

1:00, 3:13, 5:26, 7:39, 9:52.
Varsity: "The Magnificent

Seven," 1:33, 4:13, 6:53, 9:17.

Nebraska: "Solomon tc She-ba- ,"

15, 4:55. 8:45. --Sierra
Baron," 3:25, 7:15.

Lineahi: "Duel in the Sun,
1:20. 3:50, 6:20, 8.50.

Stsart: "Seven Wars from
Sundown, 1:30, 3:25, 5:30,
7:35, 9:40.

passer with 29 completions

that Coach Jennings is placing 100 per cent of the blame on
the people and fans of Nebraska. We think that even you
can see that this is an assinine and immature point of view.

The students rely on the Daily Nebraskan to bring forth
their thoughts, feelings and ideas to the public in an ethi-
cal, purposeful and unbigoted manner. It appears to us
that in this case and point you have failed the Daily Ne-

braskan, the students, and the Athletic Department mis-
erably.

You have failed the Daily Nebraskan by rashly or

on 57 tosses for 414 yards.
'"We most be able to move

the ball and score to win.'
Jennings said. "Regardless of
now good tout defense is.
yoa stCl have to score to
win.

Nebraska
Vmt Ada if

HaFs Hunches
BIG EIGHT

KANSAS 14 Nebraska 7
MISSOURI 21 ....Colorado 14
OKLAHOMA 28, Iowa State 14
OKLA. STATE 28 Kansas St. 7

OTHER GAMES
IOWA over Minnesota,

MICHIGAN over Illinois,
OHIO STATE over Indiana,
MICHIGAN STATE over Pur-
due, WISCONSIN over North-
western, RICE over Arkansas,
SYRACUSE over Army,
AUBURN over Mississippi
State, BAYLOR over Texas.

CLASSIFIED AO fCUCT
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CORNELL over Brown,
UCLA over California, CLEM-SO- N

over North Carolina,
DARTMOUTH over Columbia,
NAVY over Duke. GEORGH
over Florida, TENNESSEE
over Georgia Tech.

KENTUCKY over Vander-bil- t.

LSU over South Carolina,
NOTRE DAME over Pitts-
burgh. OREGON over Stan-
ford. PENN STATE oer
Maryland, PRINCETON over

mnj.niraiib mvm an bil
.nrjuwi. Cum Mam. G5S

FO SALE

JENNIFER JONES
GREGORY PECK
JOSEPH COTTEN
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wrongly presenting false statements. You have failed the
students of this university by presenting false statements.
Yoa have tailed the students of this university by present-
ing these false statements and creating an unhealthy situ-

ation regarding Our Head Coach. The Athletic Department,
mainly the football team, has been put into an unfavorable

and micomfartabJe position due to these false statements.
Now regarding Coach Jennings' true statements at the

Monday morning quarterback dab in Omaha. Bis figure
f 99 per cent and one per cent are not quite as accurate

ratio. Coach Jennings is being quite generous in taking 99
per cent of the blame oa his and the team's shoulders.

We thiak that yoa will have to agree that it is very de-

moralizing for our quarterback, Pat Fischer, to come off
the field to the cries of "We want Fairnan!" abd then to
have this same crowd turn around and chant for some other
sacrifice. At times it would appear that the loyal Nebraska
fans have come to be spectators at a modern match of
gladiators.

True, the cheerleaders are able to generate some spark
of life by starting a chamt, "AH The Way To Roca!!" We
are not sure whether the fans are spurring the team on to
greater heights or are trying to work themselves up into a
frenzied thirst. We are not trying to be facetious in point-
ing this out; we are merely trying to point out that these
Nebraska fans might be able to channel this enthusiasm
into more appropriate outlets.

Concerning your final statements, "If Jennings doesn't
think the state is giving him a fair shake, be knows where
the airport and the train depot are and I doubt if there are
many Nebraskans who would be unhappy to see him g."
We question your right to speak of G&ach Jennings on be-

half of the state of Nebraska.
We eaaTkvge ya to prodsce evidence that the state

feet toward Coach Jeuings in this EghL We doubt that a
whole state could feel tids way about a man who has in his
four years gfvea this state a lamber of natiouvwide reeog-dtiav- s,

Le., Pen State and Kttshurgb 195S, Oklahoma
Texas, Army, and Minnesota 196.

And if you wish to challenge us on Minnesota all you
need to do is k$&k at Minnesota's record after they played
Nebraska. If you ds look at the record you wil find out
that Nebraska was the only team to score on Minnesota
more than once so far this year.

Based on the above it would appear that Coach Jen-
nings generous statement of 99 and one per cent is indeed
quite generous! Furthermore we feel very strongly that
you as sports editor of the Daily Nebraskan owe Coach BiiM .

Jennings a ptubSic apology for tnisconstruing bis statements
in Omaha on Monday.

The Varsity Football Team

tnrjLJrtniijihDe. nficimonK. TrKfftlna Harvard, WASHINGTON over
Southern California, WAKE
FOREST over North Carolina
State, WEST VIRGINIA over
Boston University, YALE over
Pennsylvania.

Last week: 19 right, nine
wrong, two ties for Ml per-
centage. Season record: IKS

right, 2s wrong, seven ties for
.23 percentage.

EIG TRADE INS
ON WATCHES & RINGS

C. LSTORER, Jeweler 124 Ho. 12th
!i CLOCK NOtTH CF QT ON EAST SiS Of 1ZTM

LUNCHES

y SNACKS

EfWTsoe Eke to win at sports.
H msninig takes practice, muscular
(VTftment.entkffaoceandotJ'iT
attribmtou We cant all be win-

ners but time is a way to btJp.
om G3i jniOTcsKse yiodr esufmosiioc.
tm cam Kart oat fedling in tp

liLspe and hup fwasf Itmffrr.

Now loerxe proves a rob with
Abtforiwme Jr. Wti-U- p

esmi.ie n effiieciwe it alfflst
dstubSics nmKdle mfaramcit" The
amazing rwust of BkcCmanmtv
grasiflt Reaesndli reread t&at in taree
utter am. tbe tsnae mmrtd to
fatigue a ffltmcle treated by
ft jum-t- p it aHnma4 druciuOe t&at
c4 motitaited nmawlie.

Prore this good newt to jtxir
se-- Vihn yoa taie pert in sporu
or exercise, rob the moscSes joa
will me most with Wakm-U- p

' infort yem stert!
See if yoa draft 6a better at

sprats btcasse yotrr csasde power
wffl last Hoftger after rtibbinj with
Wajm-U- p the pre-oerc-ae rob
that fights fatigue! Arailab&e at
dragworet.

Ahsorbine Jr.
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Xelraska's varsity and
freatoea cr&ss country
teams mM compese in the
MMwest AAD Crass GwiiiEtry

Chapiiotiiihipis in Omaha Sat-

urday nwrniag.
Holster varsity ramaers cm-peHin- g

are Ray Stevens, Ball

Kenny. Jts and Oaremc
SyM, Rach Kkr asd Paul

Freshmen harriers rwasmg
tat Xehraska are Jtsta Portee,
Tony Craz. Stuart Ter,
Woody Moon, Aadj Steele,
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Mister...
you're going to wear
that shave all day!
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STAIT WITH TK3S NEW FOKMUtA l&CtL-SHAV- E

IOT)OH, step 4 o'txk
Yom core stone bteie-ctes- c, clWoy djpsm, wiifc-CfJ- H

He!mdiTliz.img" y&ar face, Sit yom via

HSCWSfl to g fojr stiaum eo gHnie-pow-
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"For real taste, nothing like a Came!
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FIELD SURVEY ENGINEER,
GLEN CANYON DA.M, ARIZDXA(jew mt
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The test tobacco makes the test smokeBLEND
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